
THE _HAUNTED BED.
Br MARK LEMON.

-6-
•Why, Betty, if here isn't Mr. Ponsonby at

'thi door with his' Luggage; `'l'[l le whipped;
cried'. the heed Waiter at the —.Hotel,
at, datives, oa the ii4ning precetling the Re,
Oita:

'Mr. F:onsonby i! you don't say / and I'd
given him up, and just put that -aealc..mind-
ad gent, as come 'at 10 o'clock, into 42;
11r.Ponsonbft. tom, as I call it ; and there
is nota bed to be had in Cusses for love or
alone.' •

6W-bat's that you say, Betty said the new
comer ; not, another bed but mine, did you
say, eh

,'T_bat's it, sir; replied Betty ; 'I kept it
for you till the last tutin-i--wow as that has
been in in hour, I gave you up, sir. What
will you do 1'

`Awkward, exclaimed Ponsonby ; 'the old
clock in the room wit! bleak its Reim. ; but I
Walt sleep on a sofa.'

'Them is not one disengaged, sir,' said they
waiter.
, 'No sir,' addetcl3ettv, 'not one, sir. There
are four smell children put to bed in a cheat
of drawers, nqw in 24. _We Jut ereeythin.
before we would let 42:

That's the „gent that got yourrOom.'whi.p..
meld John as be ushered Mr. Ponsonby into
thecoliteesuot.

111 person alluded, to iras a very
milky looking -yoUng gentleman of twenty:
One. His "'resent position was etidently a
II& cantor he was. constantly empioyeal in
polling tip his shirt collar anti using Lis .tooth.
pick. .

'John: said ronsonby, 'I must hate h bed.
Bring me a broiled hone and a glass of bran-
dy 'and water, and_ptit them onn-the table next
tl the young gehilotnan, whilst tspeak to
Betty:

What the nature of Mr.- Ponsenby's coin
municcion to Betty was I don't mean to re-
veal ;-hut t•he 'laughed ocm.umedlv,' and was
shortly ffietwatds seen entering_No. 42 withothnetiw min_Laud thirn retuiniug

_

.The bone iwanciy-and-water were duly
served, and Mr. Poosohby took his plaCe at

' -the table.
Tile mild gentleman pulled liiii.collar more

frequently antliplied the toothpick with in-
creased eneigy.

[Water,' cried Ponsonby, 'here„Aakii this
ibiagaway • -

'Capital bone, sir!' 'said John,'aeniewhat
astonished: •

•Don't tell me—s capital bone r:
ed Ponsonby 'the' buss-dtiver,, was com
plaining of tba mortality among his bo,rse.Take it.away!

The mild gentleman lo..ked.much alarmed.
and pansti in the act of.pulimg up his life

'Wretched house this, sir: said Ponsonby
confidentially ; •never come here if J can a-

void it ; but at Regatta titny glad to get in
anywhere I'

•Yes, sir, said the mild-ohs.
'They served me a rascally trick once. and

Isbell never forget it. I wonder who sleeps
in that roots to-night=poor devil r

litlay I in'quire, dr; *hat the pia .wa<,
sit! .

'Oh,certainly,' said Pon.ouby:tho'.l hard.
ly-like to tell. the story , in case you should
doubt my ieracit:;

'Oh, sir-9
. •Well—it seems absurd to talk of flaunted
Abambers in- Ihe nineteenth cent-ury:and Pon
aonby paused.'

'Not at ail, sir, ,said the triad` one. en-
couragingly:

'But that: there is one in this house I am
ready to'svrear: exclaimed -rononby ;

a room ttith t large, old fashioned clock
in it.'

42 r gasped the mild one i, `that's my
ram. P.

'lllO4 for Ileaven'a sake said 'Ponsonbyt
'bad Iknown that "wouldn't baresaid sword
for the world.' -

•

'My dear sir, due% say that; pray go on,
sir. 1 ins sot superstitious; anti the mdd
one wiped his forehead, and emptied his fum-
bler at a gulp.
"Well, as.you de-ire it, narrate my

story:said' Ponsunby. 'IL was exactly three
yearsago this very day, that I and my lug
gage foubd our-elves in No. 42, the last
mum (so the chambermaid told me) inlet io
the home.'"

Tractiv• what she told me—a _cockatrice'.'
interrupted the mild one. •-

was.tired by inv day's journey. and-went
• to bed exactly as the hlock struck twelve.

Though fatigued, I felt no distardsion *to
sleep ; so I placed my candle, on the bed-
"steps, and began to-read. I had read about
five minute:, when suddenly 1 received autos;

violent blow in the stomach, -and the clack
• struck a quarter. I stinted up; there. was.
-no'one—nothing to account for the phenom
WO. At last I concluded it intl4 have been
fu sel. I read on for -soother quarter of an
hoar, when I reed's .l two Wow,' of greater
violence than the. former one. I jumped out
of the bed to secure my assiilant. No; there

•

was no onel:—thrt clock chinned the half-
hour.'

'Another glass 4 brandy rind water r cried
the mild one.

It was promptly ..trough!, and ronsonby
• proceeded -

'I seized the hell-tope, ht-rt a sense of shame
woubl not let me proceed. I therefore re-
solved to keep-watch for a short live. As
sat up in the bed,,-my eves fell upon the face
of the old_clock in the- corner ; I could not

help thiiitiag.ttint it wits in some way con-
nected with the annorance I had suffered.
As I looked-. the minuin handgiadually ap
preached the IX uo-the dral,arid the moment
at arrived there I teceit•el threedi.tinct and
partieulerlylslutrp.raps on the crown: of My

• -lbsed.: The clock• struck tile diree:quarters.
wa' now convinced dna there writ, some

thing wrong. What wan Itodo F If I. di*.
thrbed the hotne and told this,atory, I should
be laughed at, and ftet down either as drunk,
or dreaming. I re'olved to brave the worm.
I get out of the bed, and gently opening the
cloct•epee, stopped the vibration of thepen-
dulum. •

'Come, that must prevent the striking,
thought. 1, and leis: myseif 'down again,
with something likea chuckle at my owo
brilliancy. ; .
- 'A chickle T.' murmured the mild one.
'I had been io bed ab int fice• mint:tea,'

sieSurcied .P.-riisraby, :when I beard the dour
of the clock.car.e open tioaly, I felt, I confess,

tretnor—''l shouldthink so r
'As I saw the pendulum throw a siunerlaulti

owrthis floor, and deliberately. hcp—hop-1
towards the bed. ;,It paused fur a moment,
Ind bending its round. brazen fate full, upson

• nil, 'said— • , * , • -

'Spoker sped the mild one: • 1
'Said,' cautioned, Poar.oaby.; not, he ling

the interruption; 'Sir, I ern serf; much
ukitited to you for stopping my labors. People

• think Fnever want any rest, but I enn stand
beitirperpetually wound up and kept on the
go.. •With your pertniviott. I'll get into the

without st.kning for =answer, in
to bed it got. . _

.4.attppose,' continued the peudulom, 'you
ace-notottr .sare, that this is oir roe & •

'Out soots said L -

--

,

'Yes ; mine and th rcr:t of tha works. The
man aho made uS died in this bed, and left
it to usas a legacy. .IYou found something,
rather unpleasant, didn't you r , -

.y..: 1 nn„..„,ed—eiy unpleasant.
Y.A.tr !,that -was le ststking•sreight ; he

always serves intrudeis that 'way when.we are
going. Witten we at not. And I come to

bed, he is quiet enact h.- But as kam likely
to he set ageing apt in the morning, and
its now neatly half-p t one, I'll wish you a
good night: 1.

'Good night, sir,' I replied, quaking from
head to foot. So, th nght I, who err sleeps
in this bed must ei:be submit to be thump-
ed black and blue by he striking;•weight, or
accept ofthis hotrible monster for a ..had-fel-
low.. At this motnen the pendulum I sup/
.pose fell asleep,for it c mpaenced an innocA
lick \ ick.tick-tick:tlia rendered all attempts
at foigeifulness on my part impossible.'

'Another glastFof braildy and water!' cried
the mild one. .

•No, nor maid Neao
you not ; have Tour. ch
to bed.' •

•Go to bed, in No. 4'2 r
one.; 'never !'

by. q would advise
direr candle and go

exclaimed the mild

•Nly dear fellow; mat ere may bare ohang-
.ed since the period I hare been - talliiog of.
Go to your room ; and f anything occurs, it
ii easy to ring the bell. Come I'll see you to
the-door;' and talking._ heir candles, the pair
wooreded to No. 42.

'Here we are,' saii Ponsonby; 'good
night:-

lould only warn hi.
°Meted the Imentod

e 110 uttered n. rhnll
Tubby, hi► hair liter-

The mild, gentleman
hand in .valediction ita
chamber. In a mina
crc, and rushed into the
ally on end' with terror.

•'‘Vhat's the matter r
,it:. there !—in bed—-

it—the pendulum! I'll
thousand pounds!.

'Good graciottO. Wh
'Sleep on the stairs--I

bag out of that room !'

'VII fetch it for you: I don't mind the
pendulum ; 'ha's an old friend of mitre'

And in'another min ite the mild one way
travelling down to the coffee-room, bumping
his. carpet-tag !tont Siiir to sfirir, to the
probable disturbance n the ,s hole howe.

'Betty l-;lletty tiaid ronsonby in an under
tone, 'tell the porter to bring my Inagage to
N0.42. lla ! ha ! Capital, Ite,ty !' toatrd
Thinronby, as be saw the canto of- mild one'',
terror.

It was the brazen warming-Pan comfoltaVy
pm to bed in No. 42, and which the NI. 0. in
his tenor had taken for, the pendulum.

*l"ti
In the inorning._the mildg4litleman did riot

show: He Mid drunk three bottles Of soda,
paid hi+ bill, and gone off by the first

train to London.

4".4
**° Montrio

Pongont;r.
fat,st asleep—l've seen
not sleep there for a

at will yoi do 1'
fj hadbut my carpet

&in. ,t. )-;‘-
pins new and ennuJii1 on Public:Avenue, nee
'needs. in the eetitre of
Mtmtroso. is now fu ly eo
and will be opened on M
the prc,ent m-nth for
the public and travelers.
vonfilent that he is nonciguests in a manner that
plete satisfaction. The I
new, and no'expense ri
it equal, if not superior t
ment in this p at ofthe
plied with all the reeenr i
torts, and otiiging. waitet
to re.pond to-the call of

The Stab ,4 connect,
new•. and convcni<•nt.

Ho.ti,t,o, Pa .

12,
t,,ilicas Hotel rtitunied
ar the Co-urt tiouse,andho bu,hiess portion of
) Itnpleted and furbished,
londrty.. the 27th day 01
he aecotntnodation of

. The Proprietor Seele
prepared to entertain
naot fail to give cont.

olet and Forniitire ore
been spared to render

n any tdlndar
State. It is Well "Alp
nprnvements and corn-
a will rdways be ready
.u.tomers.

The Proprietor re'pect
age of Itia oh! friend'', end.

Mont m=e, Septembet 2

with this liotat ,e are

'oily solicits the patron
the public generally.

%M: K. HATCH.
Ist, 1858.

ABEL -TURRELL
TTAs jnat rrtoined friomVoo or Grit', with a
11 large and cholco c rictv of Goods, vthirn

ne offers to his customer 'and the public at lov,
prices for cash. Ills i.took comprises:

G S
MEDICINES,.

P. AII`rT S,
- OILS,

WINDOW GL'ASS,
DYE STUFFS,
GROCERIES.

GLASS,W A E.,
CROCIsiERY,
MIRRORS,
CLO KS. -

WALL l' A P E R..
W NDO •W P- kPER.•

Vi\r N'D OW OIL 15 -II A,D E S
FANCY 0-OLIS.MUSICAL IN TRUtIENTS,

JEWELRY; •
• PERFUMERY,

DRY G ODS,
HAR'D''V ARE,'

• STONE•WARE,
WOO-DEN WARE,111t0, MS,

.%ItUSIIES,
-JAP.ANNED WA'RE,

BIRD CAGES,
P A NABYkSEED,13 K E T N. v ES,

W11I;PS,
UMBREILLAS,•

GUNS,
PISTrOLS,

ANT
TURPENTINE,.
CAMPIIENfi,

BURNING FLULD,
ALCO!HOL, _

LIQUORS,
(ForMedicinal purposes 0n15,)

T P. CaSiS E S,
SUPPORTERS.

SLIOULPER BRACES,
PORTMOINNA.IES,..

• SPECTACLES„
SILVER tk: PLATED SPOONS. FORKS, 4.c.,

GOLD ONSTATIONERY-,
- VIOLIN STRINOS, BOWS, &c.,

I And' all of I.ll'elmosl. poplin'?
PATEN-T MED-ICINES,

Thankful for theliherAlp-atronagabitherto re-
ceived, he hopes.. to tpl:iit a=coutinuance and
large iroataie of the Bathe.

• . I ABEL -TIME:ELL.
Montrnse, Nov. 1,4 if3sB.

TO, THE pIIBLIC.

GOOD WATCHES
• I NIIAT base tw-en-opulkd by oit.kilful persons
- can again be, made good by. _

A ft:v:lL 2 retti.Wila-R4er,ciimpereilt to repair
Dup.lex,Repeaters, PatenCind ,Detarbed Lerers,
Leptnesotrid Vertleal i.Vatehes,6l.e.,&e,.; whetherEnglish„"Swisi, Trench or Chinese Make; tad
for this purpose bas on hand a good assortment
OrWatch Jewels, %Vali+ Wheels.,-Mainiprings,
Cylinders; Hands. Glas.es,&c.,Eißr:Shop in Bentley, Reads& Co.'s Stoie,
Mmenii Mock; Montense Susq. Co,, Pa.

,9ugtrst 25th, )858.
_ tr.

DR. HU.IIPHRimg 110311 Y OPATIIICRomedies f.lr wst. by _Ann. TL•RRBI.L

PIIII,ADELPHIA.
THOS, W. EVANS & La,

NvotTresuyntßlE.s7PtFh.C,Tv.FlitlLitiv.YtiliNmrtih)elty3ftiail,eri
niiw.copennt their New Store,+ the tartest and
Most varied asserinfentof •

- 11.11 DIES . DRESS GOODS
they have ever offered. The stock is mostly of j
their own imperialist:A:trim; been selected pey-
sonally by one of the firm. in the prihelpal mar:
Act, in Europe, at'auch prices as will enablethem
to sell Olt the moat 'reasonable terms.

• SILK. DEPARTMENT:
Brocades, Robes a Les, Robes double lupe,—

Robes two flounces, Plain, Figured Plaid,Striped
witha full assortment of Black tilts ofall kinds.
Particular attentionshas been paid to the selection
ofthis Stock. and it will be found complete in
its assortment.

SD AWL DEPARTMENTe
India, Stella, Bordered, French Cashmeres.—'

Printed Broche, Long and Square Woolen Non-tills. Shawls, dtc.. a ith a full stock anti thenew-
est slyles of Shaikh( linportt•d this season.

CLOAK. DEPARTMENT.
Cloaks madu.and trimmed in the latest Pa'ris

att len. in
vnt.vETs cLotit, et.usit, FLAIL, VELVET,

The stock this season is expensive, elegant anu
titsitionable.
GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Ile:metes, Cs-limeres. Mounlins, ValencianPop.
tins, Satin de Chine,Velour Poplins, ChiPZefLate
With ail the nun~.t fabrics imported in this liue
,MOURNING GOODS DEPARIM ENT.

Bomba7ines, FAniso Cloths. Atpeeas, Velour
Poplins, Miouglines, Mhos, Valencias, Crapes,
Collars and Sleeves, dr.c., with an entire stock of
all suitable.for mounting.

EMBROIDERY DEpARTMENT. •

Lace Sells, Collars, Sl eeves, Inscrtings, Edg-
ings, Flouncing, Caps. Berthas, Capes, Gloves,
Mitts. Skirts, &c., with a full assortment of Em.
broideries of ail kinds, ticludino all the latest

nat., ITItS
- HOSIERY I lEPARTMENT.
A compete line of Enoltsh Hosiers, for

LADIES, 141,4E5, GENTS AND
will be found of theb. st and mostapprov'd makes

T. W. E. eta CO„ confidvinth invite inspection
of their stock, nil they rev! as.urcd tt wil t
ably compare with any other, in assortment,
style or price. '

8113 atz. 820 Chetittsitt Street,
nov 11 ;2m. 1.&,.101 l'1111.N111.11.1)111A.

CHEAP CARPETING,
17' THE

Hrb747 tecoma,
49, ,North NINTH-st, Philad'a

05untril t c
Are l'o'irited to call and examine the stack of

Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting,
Floor Table and Stair Oil-Cloths
of all widths; Canton andCocoa
Matting ; Door Mats: Cloth and
Oil-Cloth Table Covers: Drnggets
all ‘4ldtha. Rag Carpet StairRods &c.

CRVAML) FOR C-re4[l.
Eilker WHOLESALE or RETAIL, By

L. WEATH ER BY,
oc2B-3m:j w) No. 49 North 9th-it

FANCY FURS,
FOR L.CIIIF.S AND, -c-rlttrYnr-..,•.r

jCAREIRA & C0,11;0:818' (new )._

el )larket-,t, ao Bth, l'hilad'e. import. N.

Manufacturers :it'd Dealers in FANC:N. FURS.'
tot Utak, and Children: also. Cr,rit's Furs, Fur
Collars and Uotes. Thy nurither i f tears th.d
we have teen enyged in the Far business, and
the general character ofour Ears: both for qual-
ity and rice is srrgenerally known throughout
the Cenntry, th...t we think it is not necessary for
us to sae nitvt-hinz more thin th it we have n,‘V

opened our assortment FURS, for the Fall &
Winter Sales, of tlnklargest and 'mist heautitul
assortment thst we have ever offered '.hefor,. to
toZ; public. Our Furs have all been iniported
during the present season, when money was
Sc tree and Furs much lower than at the present
time. and has e been m.,nuf.tctitred be the most
competent workmen; we :ar, therefore deter-
mined to sell them at sn -h pt lees as will continue
to give ns the reputation we have borne for
rears. that is ..to sell a good article for a very
,mall pr•-: fit.

Storekeepers will do %evil to give ns a call, as
they will Mid the largest assortment...by far to
select from in the city, and at minu.facturers'
prices.

JOITN FARM A & CO..
-No. 818 MarketSlrevt. Alava Bth, Phialdel phis.

Sopternher 15!h.

Stout Seel 4)robistoit
ONE door ,bt. Druz Store,

Puldie Avenue, vvliere wiil be found
nsotantlF on hand a general assortment. tjf

GROCERIES:
Such an Sutturs,-Nlolaeseq, Syrups;Teae, Cuffeo

&c. &c.; Sze.
' Alqn the choicest brands' of

_

FAMILY FLOUR,
Veal, Lar d, pork. Ham., Fiah; Dipped Candle.,

Timothy, Clover,Field and Garden
Sei)ds

We solicit a share of the public patronage. and
pledge ourselves to do the fair thing, hoping by
each bargain to secure another.

BALDWIN & ALLEN.
Wm L. ALLEN.I.FRr.I) .11A.Lnli•tx

TO THEP ÜBLIC
SOME Merchants publish a few to prices,

or the price of a few low priced articles, as I
an inducement to persons to make their purchase,"
ofthorn. nrofCr the presumption that everything
Is equally. low. Wiihou, taking space in the
public papers to enumerate prices, I wish it•dis-
tinetly understood, that I will sell Goods as Low

for the quality as they can be bought in any
other Store in this place or :vinly. Baits and
Hooks not used. Purchaser, will prenerally find
good qualith; of Artichs at TURtELL'S, and in IDrip's. Medicines, Paints, 0114;and Die Stuff., !
the very best, and the assortments full. Tho
Fancy Goods Department is also extensive.
Also, choice Family Groceries, Crockery, Wail IPaper, Jewelry,Perfumery, &e. In short nearly
,everything usually kept in country stores. As I'l
deal in many departments of trade, and h ave imore Articles than I can well enumerate in thee'
limits of a Newspaper, I shall not attempt it;
neither wilt it be necessary, under ,these cir-
cumltunees sto fill a column with useless re-
petitions and blanks, The people arc invited to
call and examine for themselims.

ABEL TURRELL
Montrome,.l4inv. ISM).

Cobb dic Rogers
RESPECTFULLY announce that theY• hare
11, entered into a partnership in order to be
better prepared to supply the wants Of the pub.
Ii;. They will keep on hand a dood stock-of

GROCERIES
at the well know establishment, formerly occu-
pied by Oliver Crane.

Svaan S, TEri, COFFEE. SITCES,FRETT, FLOtt R
and SILT fbv the sack or barrel,} Fran, and all
arti,•les found in Firot-Class Groceries:,

They woalci:particularty..eall the attention of
Farmers and others., to. the fart thatthey are
constantly resolving, fresh shpplift ,of - -

FIRST RATE FLOUR,
aim> good and medium qualities, which will bet
sold r.tour, for ready pay, in quantities to snit
the p,orchaset:

N. 8.-Llt is earnestly desired that au. who
are indebted to the e.tablishatent sither-hYtote-
or account shouldeall and settle soots and SAyr

ItAntreiFe, On sth, 1853.

S. 11. SAYRF, aItIeoTEICUS
ARE NOW

voitY of 411 4144,,,,,1.19 FALL'

WINTER GINOTIS.
IA-7 111M! fur CaskorProduceeau be boughtv very low.

lATALL PAPER.idea assortment jam'V reuuived.
S.-H. SAYRE & BROTHERS

CARk'ETING. Bur2ains tarred by
14. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS

Plo Ws! PLOWS! !

1-3LOW.S. NVe invite the attentien ofFarmers
1. to tbm celebrated Peekakille flows which

vve hare added to our large awnltment.
S. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS-,

Proprietors of Eagle Foundry.
Itlnntrnae, Nor 29th, 1858 181f.

STOW ES ! STO VES (! STOVES !

R Stores have been so thoroughly tried
kJ to the entire matisfectiorrof all, that they
need no recommend Item on.

S. H. SAYRE Cir. Tiftitntr.RA.
i?10-T.1"A

- A 4111/12H20,,
T THE HEAD OF SA.7.I6'.AT

A ND examine the choice stock of Fan
..,t1 and Winter Goods, just.opened
tur Examination and SALE, at rrrylowfigurea

C. W. atOTT.
•

TELLA, Cashmere, and Detain Shawls at
ti eery low priers br C. W. MUTT.

HIS and Cup,: of the nevvert ptTlea, ingreet variety by C. W. MOTT -

PRINTS in abutivilErce by
C. W. iIIOTT.

BRASS (loops, Iloeierv,
Choy-en. Belts

etc., etc.. he C. W. MOTT.-

BROWN and Hine SheetingendSh rtinga—
Shirtin/ Stripes, T:cks, Denims. Summer

Stuffs. &c., &c., as lOW aS can be ar,,rdf-41 in this
market. C. W. MOTT.

110CERII ES, Crorkery, Hardware and
vnriott, otht4 srlielvs to numerous to men-

tion.-110 of which shall be sold'Clroap for Cash
or Randy i'ay. C. W. Sitn'T.

CLOT llSAissitners and Votdings, very de-
sirable style4. at prices that cannot foil to

..nit. Call and be convinced. , C. W.

WM. B. SIMPSON,
WITIII.REPHITIL
Shnp in Boyd dWeb ter's new building,

next door above Keeler & Stoddard's..
AVI\ worked. for the past nitro yearsH with the most skillful workmen, he feels

confident that lie can do the most difficult jobs
on short notice.

All Work Warrantrd to Give, Satisfaction
W: B. Synrsos has worked for mo for sothe

time, and I can rcemptnt:nd him as a careful and
skilful workman, competent to do as good work
as can ho done in the cmintry, and worthy of
confidence. Wm. A. Ci,tamntradat.-

Towanda June 10th. 1533

Refers to—AVm. Elwell, E. W. Baird. E. n.
Nlontarne.E 0. Goodrich, B inashury. Towan-
dal K. S. Bentley. L scare, C.
J:"NIV Iflit Antrose.os*.l.wOry neatly repaired nn rtp.rt 'notice,
and rm rrn.on-alsll. ter 'us (Jane lath . IRS. 8 :-tr

!. !

GEO. W. MANN. WhOtesale Salt Dealer,-
201 Washisizttin Street (directly opnositc

Washington Market,) still iinntinnes to alTer to
the city and cointry trade,llll kinds of forciJn
1.,3r.• and tine salt, at the rT•ry lowest 11,pres:
40000 sacks and bap. ennsfstitr:, in part ofAsh-
Mn lebraied hrlr.d for table and dairy 12141..,
Jetir..r & Darcy, Slarshall's, Ikon i-Com,'”, &t.
and 50tn 0 bu.diels Turk- Island, Bonares, Cu.
raeoa, tit. Chem, Lisbon, Cadiz, Elea, Nantes, &c..
all of which will-be sold at bargain prices front
vess.ds, store and -storehoti-cs.. ••

. .
..4

Any porchn%er wiAiinrto -select from n good
nssortment will find it to hiA interest to call.

N. B.—Fine t .ble srdt pro lip in i.mal) !mav of
different sizes, and.eonst..ntly on hand in ship
ping order. Also a splendid article of Rock
Ground ',all, in quart boxes, put up and for sale
by the quantity. in cases of five dozen each.

New VgAt. A pr;) 1'459--1c•

n thltire CbJ *Odd
At the Old Stolid ofLathrop & Co

LATHROP & DeWITT
I3EG knee to nritiotince to the public in gen•

eral that they are now opening one of the
largest STot.K.4 ul Me.acti,miDtsf: eke offered in
tlontroap. Compriaine Dry Gonda, Groceries,
lard Ware, Crockery. ike &re., Which they

propose to sell at the LOWESTC ASII PRICES.
• Those are real Facts.

We wieh to th:tnonstrate to the. public the
ddierenee between bitrintt Goods* for CASH and

LATHROP & DEW-ITI
==l

• TO MUSICI INS.
PARTICULAR altemion is calls d to the

choke varicly of Violin, Guitar and Bass
Viol Strings, some ofthe be‘st qualities in market.
Ako'n rood selection of Violins. Bows, Pegs,
Bridges, 'rail Pieces, Finger Boards, Itosin.-&c
Arms:Nissans, F!utes, Fifes, Thum Sticks, Tuning
Forks, instruction Books, be. Call in at the
Variety litoro of ABEL TURREI.L.

NEW :nrcroats
Shawl and Dress Goods Emporium!

•

NEW FALL GOODS
FOR CASH AND PROMPT SIX. MONTI'S BriERS

II BURR/TT
HAS now in Storo, and in conking large addi-

lions to hie Stock of
,

FALL AND,WINTER GOODS
To which ilt?, would iraite the attention of buy-
ers; eml.riong the most dm,irable varieties of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, including the New.
Styles of Rich Fall Prints and Plaid'', in Do.
laines. Dural Plaids. Plain and Plaid- Merinos,
Mohair Clouts. GinLth .ms. Silks'; Brecht Stella,
Cashmere, Silk and Wont Shawls. Rich Ribbons,
Bonnets and Flower,,, Net Iloode.LndieslClothr,Broadcloths, Csinsimeres„ &c., with a fell assort.
went of other Staple and fancy Goods, as ne-ual,
ineludine
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
, Stoves, Iron, Steel, Malls, Hats,

land Caps, Boon mid Mimeo,
Carpeting, IP lour
painted WI ndowMhedes. "- -

Wall.roper,- Clock*,
,Droiss; Oils, Paints,-

Barwio .robes,

VirTho entire Stock being large an-dboagtit
for CASH. will give Hoperior oppertuni,ty for
Choke- Salectiarla. and tie scald at A., LOWEST
FIGURES- to .-C-11:411- MID PROMPT SIX
MONTHS BUYERS. . • •

Salt ti,Flour constantly on-hand.
NevOlilforo. 044, 14er,i,.t.,I858. _

DENT T

D"'A. IR arro.nb has Ideated himself
in Aloatrose for thejtalpose of eirrying on

the DENTAL Pascrcz in all its branches. He Is
now ready to attend to all -Mills in his piekssiim
with promptamwand -will endeavor to give entire
satisfaction. 11.11 operations virARANTICIX, Officer
with Dr. Errnocr. Krpr. ES' 11, 18514.—tf.

1 THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT.
TERLISIIED TIIERSOAYS AT MONTROSE, PA.-

On:ICE OE PEULICAvasus, OPPOSITE THE P.O.

Tekins.—s2 per autumn-25 pot cent. dis-
count if paid in advance; 50 per cent. added to
arrearage bet:ol4lN to cover losses, costsofcollec-
Sion, &c. No Fenton receiving a paper co credit
shall be entitled to the benefit of-any exemption
la* as attar tette collection of bills. The receipt
Or papers on 'iredit to be evidence of an seme-
n) enk to the foregoing'

Diseentinuances-optional with the Publisher
until All arrearages are paid.

Advertisements inserted at 81 per equate of
2bU ems; .25 per cent. added for eatsh insertion
after the first three. One square one year, S 8
each addi t ionah-qoare.

Job Work of all 'kinds executed neatly
and promptly. Blanks always on hand.

REMOVAL • .
oitv atlr nAetwtoron;n lArtl 7,4tioomn,•eLir liettineorud jk

south or Boyd & Webster's corner.
51t.ntrorso Oct 25.-3 tn

'DR. WM. L. RICHARDSON, •
W04)1.0respect fully tender-his Professional

Servicer In Ihg iblialVinnt*of
NION'TROSE%)

• a, d its vicinity.
Office over Mulford's Store.

Lodging. at the Keystoni hotel.
'Montrose, (ht. :It h. 183 S I v.*

-
•

-

LAMM, E, 1,11100. k KINGSBUtif,
mANuracTunEits, ACP JOBBERS IN

PLATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
g12414.117 066/114

Umbrellas, Parasols, andRibbons,
; AND ALL

DILLINEEI
No. VOURTLANDT STREET,
DAN. 11. LAWRENCE, NEW-YORK.
JAS. M. GRIGGS./ GeneralPartners,—
Jso. A. !Crummy, )

51, C. TYLER.tipce8l Partner. fsep.2.l

HENRY B. McKEAN•
4 TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW.

IV Office in the Union Block—Towanda, Brad-
ford county, Pa.

attend promptly to nll professional
business intrusted to him, in this nod ndjoining
counties. Ije3'aBtf

"HOME AGAIN,"
1120,180 Fro

OFFICE, over .Wi Slore.
LODGINGS,Ot•SEARLE'A norEL.

51fintrmit.,17:garch 10th. 1858.

TI3OYLE-.

;REPRESkA"I'S A CAPITALbk.'OVER
'63,000,000, I

For Fire, !Ruffin., Lift, and InintidOrange
Office. New 31Ilford, Pa.

January 1131.11, 1858. ir••
_

W. SMITH, it CO.,
Cabinet -and Chair :Mnnatnctur-

crsafoot or Main Street. Moutros'e,

ABEL TURRELL. MONTROSE,TA.
Dealer- in Drug., Njedieines, Chemicals

Dye Stuff., Glass-ware, Paint., Oils, Varnisher
Window -Glatt., Groe, ries, Fancy Gn,,,ds. Jew-
elry, Perfum,:m dre.—And. Aiirnt fnr all the
most atvit•Nn;

JOHN. GROVES,
Fashionable Tailor—Shop near the

Baptist Meeting llou,e, on Turnpike Street.
Montrose, Pa.

_

DR. R. THAYER,
Ph pacian and feargeon, Montrose

Pa. f)tfirr in the Farmer'A St.•re. •

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
New Milford, Pros Wu.

117"•8"„1,7n Itter ss dela'lh'rer aiL,B"Fttar'l.nc;' rom p s

Watches, Je,eiry, Silverand Plated Ware, Cut
lery. Fishing Ta,kle, Cigsrs, Sr•.

Merzhants.and pedlars, supplied on liberal
terms.

011 N HAN' DEN,
TRACY HAYDEN
GEO. HAYDEN.

DR. E• F. wain'',
Qradisalie of the Allopatli:c and Home°.

puthie Colli•go+ of M..dieine. is now per-manenay located in Croat Bend Pa.
- April 21. IriB6.

,JOHN SAIITTER,
VaAhionable Tailed.- Shup first doo
12 north of the Farmer's Store.

EThfi.l3:lll
FIRE INSURANCE CO..

YOUK. Pa.

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania
CAPITAL, 800.000 DOLLARS.

Insures against loss or damage by fire, on buili
ding4, furniture, and merchandise generally.
Eer Losses • adjusied by arbitration, whece

the parties fall to agree. _AI
IM HECTORS.

II A. Ilantz, I John [Andes,
H. Kraber, Fred. Soh aback,
Wiliiam.Wallace, Eli Kindig,
Samuel Dyer, I Thomas Gray,

DavidStrickler.
IL KR ABER, President,

D. STRICKLER. Secretary.
O. S.BEEBE, Agent, Montrose. Pa.

February 2d, 1858.
,

fly'.

MAIM HEFIL
-

• rill .HE subscriber havingpert:based
JL refitted and newly furnished th.

above well known and popularVotet.
i 3 prepared to accommodate the trav-

eling public and others with all the attentions
and conveniences usually found in find-class
[louses. - No Alin 'will be spared by the Pro.
prietor and his Assistants to make thellotel
egos i every point to any in the country.

The Bar will always be supplied with tne
Choicest Liquors.

The Stables, connected with this Mose
are lame, jimmy and ennvenient. and verde! end
attentive Hostler,, are always in charge ofthem

- J. S. TAItRELL
Montrose, May lath, laati

IZEMOVAL.•
The eaddle,lllarneee *old Trunk Shop ofs T. TCAT.IIII2E •
I HE3IOVED to the building recently occn.

pied C C. Hollister, on Main, St., one door
aboveS. S. Mott'a, where he will be happy to
wait on all who may favor him with their patron-
age. .

Jan. 20th, 1858.—te.

Patent Midieines etc:
.READ•I AFFLICkED. READ /

Garimareasio_ hiEntonias.--Vageteble pillss
G,n • Mountain Ointment,

Compound. Children's Panacea, Eye Lotion. Fe-
ver and_ Ague Remedy. Health !latent; Dysen-
tory Syrrip. Consumptive's Balm, Marshall's
tfterine,Catholiedi,Thi Cliatment,
and hifalthal "rif

Are e and Clietry Pectorii, Tanner's
German Ointment, Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Holloway's Ointment and Pills, Davie Pain
Killer, Dr. Fitch's jfeart Corrector, Bennett'.
Root and Plant Pills, ftnide's Sovereign Helm,
Wright'tt Indian VegetablePilla,Rhode erever
and Ague Curd,' Merchant's Gargling Oildlrni.."
es Lininient,:. Camphor,* Caster OIL Paregoric,
Aloes; Picern. bitovh, *Licoriee, akc., &c.,
A new supply justreceived, to hakenteonatent-
I y int hand, for wale N. BULLARD.o,tober, let, l$ •

cpava4,(6.v7-}
mart:trimcomnsaltirAh

PITT8110:0, PA cgAwrEittb 1850.
300 Studeute attending January. I.M.

NOW the largest and most thoroughCrmet_

All School of this United Stales. Yneng
men prepared ter actoofdoties of the Counting
Rorico.

.1. C. Stunt, A. K.. Prof. of Bookkeeping
and Scientific, Accounts.

A. T. liturructr, Teacher of-Arithmetic and
Commercial Calctilation. •

J. A. IIXYDRICK and T. C., Jzzops, Trachey-of
Book.kreping.

_A. COOVLEY and-W. A. Munn-, Profs. of Penn-
mantihip.

SINGLE AND DOCIIAR RNTRY DOOR KY.ErINCI 4
An u.e4 in every department orheathens.

CON MERCI A L /MTHMEric-RAND DU._ - - _

RINESS WRIONG— -
DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONEY—-

MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—-
, COSIMERCI A -LAW--r •

Are taught and all other ,aubjects necessarj, for
the ancreas and thorough education of a prarti
carbuzinesa man.

I PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the Premitinie in Pittsburg for the

past trree yenta, also in 'Eastern and Westeta
- Cities. tar best Writing.

!WIT ESIMIAVED WORK. •

11111POIL'IANT INFORMATION.
Students enterat any time—No-vacation—Time
unlindted—ittniew at plesSure—Graduates as:s i,,tsd to obtain situations—TuitionAT full COM.
metchtl wane, 83b.00=-Aversge tints 8 to 12
weeks—Rostd, $450 per week—Stationery,
Ir3,oo—Entue east, 830,00 to $'70,00.

WStinister'ssotut received at half price.
Card—Circular—Speeimens of Business

and Ornainental %Vißing—inu:ose two stampi,
aridaddress KW. JFINKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

September 9th. 1858,3 m Iy,eq.*.w

A PRIZE FOR EVETer RORY!
WIIO SUBSCRIBES FOR TIM

Tit
•

A BEAUTIFULLY
Itt:a CEVEI RATMD

• kIIILY REIM-.riffit.
.1111 E NEW-YORK WEEKLY .PRESS IS
J- one of tho beet literary papers of the day.

A large Quarto containing Twenty Paget', or
:tine Columns. of entertaining nutter; and Ele-
gantly Illustrated every week.

A Gift worth from 50 cent"' to $lOOO wi'l be
sent u.rash subscriber on the recOipt of the sub-
scription money.

13=
One copy for one year, and 1 gift .. . $2.
Three copies. one year, and gifts . . 5.
Five copies one year, and 5 gifts . . . 8.
Tin Copies one year, and 10 gifts . -15. -

Twenty-one copies oneyear,and In ,gifts SO.
The articiriato be distributed are toinpritied in
the,following list:-

1 United States Treasure Note 81000.
do - do do 500 each.

5 do do .do 200 each.
40 do do do 100 each.
10 Pat. Lev. Hunt 4 Cased Watchits 100 each.
24 Gold •Watrbea - - 75 each.
5o do - - - 00 each.

100 do - . - 511 each
too Ladies Gold Watches .

. 35 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches .30 each.
000 do Watches -tals to :15 earh.
1000 Gold Girard, Vest and Fob Chains10 to 30.
do do Pena and Pencils - sto 15 each.

Gold Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Dropi,
Breast Bins, ruff Pins, :Sleeve Buttons, Rings.
ShirtStuds, 'WatchKeys, Gold and SilverTititn-
Iles, and .a variety of-Other article's, worth froth
tiftv cents to fifteen dollars tech. •

On receipt of the subscription money, the sub•
scriber's name will be entergd tipon our books
opposite a numbittr. and the gat corresponding
with that number will be forwarded cithin one
week. by mail or express, post paid.

There is neither humbug nor lottery about the
above, as ev.•ry sulisrriber is sure ofa Prize of
value. We prefer to make this liberal distribu •
thin among theta instead of giving a large com-
mission to agents, giving to the subscriber the
amount that would go to the agent, in man)
Oars a hundred. fold more.

$ Alit!rem all eounnunkcationn to
DANIEL AIDES, PILL, ihher,

May 27.-yl.l 211 Centre street, New York

,
• ):1) P_ViCliffilua litai510THERSCWIVES& DAUGIITERS.

Dr. ft A. LA MOM 'SPeriodical Compound.
The most beneficial and successful PEP:ALE PIED
tctae now in use or known, for all cases of dis.
ordered, obstructed or suppressed Slenstruation,
Lucorrltcea, Female Weakness &c. Ladies who
havebeen disappointed ifl theuseorFemale Pills
dze ,can put,the utmost confidence in this Corn.
pound, It is infallible in the cure of all the above
named complaints. It will be sent by mail to
any address by enclosing sit to any authorized

-agent. Prepared by R. I. ANDREW Buffalo.
N. Y. Pbr sale in 'Montrose by
mac 11'58.1vJ tIENTLEY.-READ. & CO.

HOWARD ASSOCIATIO N
PHILADELPHIA.-

A Benevolent Institution,established ipeeial no
dolmen! for the relitly the sink antidistressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Bpidemir diseases.

'rHE HOWARD ASSOCIATION,in Vi' Of the aw.
iot destruetion of heman life,causedby Son-

net diseases, and the deceptions practised upon
the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks, several years 'ago directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, asa CH/MIT/SLR ACT worthy of
their name, to open a Dispensary for the' treat.
went of this class of diseases. in all theii forms, 111
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who
applTbe letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits. of life, fee.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, to furnish entilicines,
free of charge. It is needless to add that the
Association commands the bigbeet medical skill
of the , age, aid will furnish the most improved
modern treatment.

The Directors ofthe. Ameintion, in their An
null Report upon- the treatment of Sexual Di.
seases, for the year, I nding January Ist, 1868,
express the highest'satisfaction with the success
which has attended the labors of the Consulting
Surgeon in the cure of Spertnatorrhcea. Seminal
Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhcca,G leet,S)
the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, &c, and or
der a continuance of the MOO plan for the en-
suing year.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhma, or
Seminal Weakness, the vice ofOnanism, Mashy-
bation, or.Selt.abuse, and other diseases of the
sexnal organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
be sent by mail (in a'sealed envelope), FREE
OF CHARGE; on the receipt .of TWO
STAMPS for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts on the nature and treatment of sexist
diseases, diet. &c.. are constantly being publish
ed for gratuitous :Retribution and will be sent
to the ittlieted. Some of.the new remedies
and Methods of treatment discovered during
the last year, are of great value.-

Address, for Reportor Treatment, Dr. George
R. Calhoun, ConsultingSnrgeon, Howard Auo-
ciation,No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Ps, By order of the Directors.-

EIERAD. HARTWELL Presielint.
Geo. FAIRCHILD. Secy. 0c28.1y

• TO. THE SNEEZING 'PUBLIC.
DA** Celebrated .Captreltigionfit

41.1 V .INFALLIBLE BEME.D.t.
• - TOR SALE ST

R.THAYER,; Wantromp; •
. . D, TOMPKINS.; Branitlyn't

WinH. THAYER. Dimork,

Still They Couiel
HE'largestetoel of Unarms* ewer beforeT kept in thismarket rosy be found at the

R 11,43.--Cl l2 OR Z
It, will be winless to entunerele. Whitt you
wish anything. inIlt.trteet Medieine line, or
otberwise.eall at tho-nrmet's Store. Don't for:
get theplane, down Sewn. Ft,TEIAYER:

Mot:Arose, Math 3d, 1833. •

Kelnibold's Genuine Preparation;
1---Of-

Highly,Cuuctutraied Compound Fluid Exirad
_ Buthu.

For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
Dropsy, Weaknesses, Obstructions, Simi

Diseases, Female Comptainis, and all
Diseases of the li,xual Organs,

arising from excesses and imprudences in life.and
veriroving all improper discharges from thi Wad,
der, kidneys, or sexual organs, w hether..existing
inlilIALB-011:FEMALt, from whatever. cause
they bdve originated; and no matter at how
long standing, giving health and vigor to th'e
frame, and bloom to thepallid cheek.
• JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!
It cures nervous and debilitated inth:rers, and
removes all the symptoms., among which will be
fottlnl indiefon'llion to exertion, loss ofpower,loss
of memory, diffienny of breathing, geotral Weak-
ness, horrorof di-ease, aeak nerverOrembhng,
dreadful horror of death, night sweati,cold feet,'
wakefulness:dimness ofvision,languor ejects:ll

lassitudeofthe muscular system, oftenenormoua
appetite, with dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands,
flushing of the bialy, dryness of the skin. pallid
countenance anderuptions on the face.pain in the
back, heaviness of the eyelids, frequent!) , black

i spots flying before-the etes, with A temporary
I &elision and loss ofsight;want ofattention,great
mobility, restlessness, with horror of ro,ciety,—
Nothing is more desirable to such patients than
solitude,aod nothing they more dread for fear of
themselves; no repose of manner,no earnestness,
no speculation. but a hurried transition from one
question to another.

These, symptoms, iralloixed toga on—which
this medicine invariably removes—soon follows
loss of power, fatuity apd epileptic fits—ln one
of which the patient may expire. Who ran say
that these excesses are not frequently followed
by those direful diseases—insanity and consump-
tion? The records of the insane asylums, and
the melancholy deaths by consumption bear am•
ple witness to the truth of tliese•metertinns. In
lunatic asylums the most melancholy exhibition'
appears. The countenance is actually sodden &

quite destitute—neither Mirth or grief ever via.
its it. Shoulda sound of the voice occur, itAs
rarely articulate.

.With woeful measures wan despair
'Low sullen sounds his grief beguihd."

Debility is the most terrible! and has brought
thousands to untimely graves. thus blasting the
ambition of many noble youths. Itcan be cured
by the use of this

tteirwt:Lsolf: REMEDY.
If you are suffering with any of the übfwe (IN-

'resoling ailments, the Fluid Extract 1311C1111 `wi I I
Curt. you. Try it and be contrmeed of its cffie:o.v.
rer Beware orquack nostrums igid quack doc-
torS: whofrilsely.boast of stillltien and referenci S.
Citizens know and avid them, and save long sif-
feilicimbooey, and exposure, by sending or call.
Ing for a bottle ofthis popularand sperifie rem.

edy. It allays all pain and inflammation, is per-
fectly pleasant in its taste and odor", but imitedi.
ate in its itetion. •

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is prepared directly according to the rules of

Phartnnie:and Chemistry, with the grratest Re-

ruraey aMichemical knowledge and...care devo-
ted in its combination. See Professor Dewees
valuable works on the practice of physic, and
most of the lata standard works of medicine.
Ems' •10 o _O3 One hundred dollars will
be paid toany physician who can prole that the
medicine ever injured a patientmnd the testimony

of thousands can be produced to prove that it
does great good. Cases offrom one week to
13 years' standing have been effected. The mass
of voluntary testimony in possession of the Pro.
prietor. vouching its virtues snd c sitrative powers,
k immense, embracing names Well known to

Science. and Fame.
100,000 Butlea hare been sold and not a

single instance cifLiltire has been reported!
Perso ally appeared heroic me, an Alderman

ofthe City of Phi!adeliihia„. H. T.-11elitibobi,
Chemist, who being duly sworn does say. that
his preparation enntainsnn Narcotic. Mercur
iiijurious Drug but is purel

11. T. Nlnnofeetor r
Sworn and subscribed 'before me this 23d dai• of
Nor 7653. • We, P. HIBBARD. Aidernon.

Price 81 per !Joule, or pia 1.,,r $5. fit-livered
to any addreaa. accompanied hy end
ponsibleeettifiemes from Professors of Mrit6.,l
(ilcilliliee;Ciilitymen.itnrl others: Pretmred and

•sold by 11. T. IiELAIIIOI.D,
Practir•al and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Iolh st . below Chestnut, Am,ctu-
bly Buildings, Philadelphia, Pa. -

RP' To be had orall Drugaints and, Dealer,
in the U.S., Canadas, and Brit i,ll Potrincea.

Beware of Counterfeits. AA: int. -11elmtinid'a
take nn outer. Cum.., ann.-wailed.

Sold in Montrose by ABELTURRELL. Azen:
' Jan. 2n. 'sB. 1 v

VODS!!:
---IL'V ---

H: J. WEBB'S.
,MO.VPROSF',. APRIL.3orh 1 s:l6
WILI ILIII ARBAllittiii; /*ENT.

110',:Aa.,.u.-tta.*:L;t7.l..lM
Delaware, Lackawanna .k. AV .IL.U.

NO MORE ! TAGING!
Through to Philadelphiaby Rail _
NEW RAILit.OA DELff. W it E,

.LACKAWANNA & WESTERN RAIL.
ROAD.—New and expeditious brunt; g nage
route from the Nort and.West. via Grem ft»nd
anu Scranton, and from the Lackawanna and
Wyoming valleys, through to New York and
Philadelphia.'

On and after Thursday,Deceraber 16th,1858,
trains will be run as follows:

The Night Express Train bound east on N. Y.
& Erio R. R. arrives nt Great Bend at '7 33 a. m.,
and connects with the EXPRESS Train la tveh
leaves Great Bend for NewYerk and Philadelphia

-
at B.ou a. in.

Due at Montrose, 837 •-

Tunkhatinock, . 9.18 ".

Factoryville, 9.43
Scranton, 10 30
Moscow. 11.17- ".

, Stroudsburg, - 1.12 p. m
Water Gapf 1 26 _••

_
Delawsre,(ls minutesto dine,) 150
Bridgeville, 220 •`

Junction. 3.13 "

• New York, 7.1.5 "

Pl.itadelphia, _ 8.15 "

Passengers from N. Y., leave Pier
No. 2 North River, at

From Philadelphia,leave Walnut St.
7 30 a. m

Wharf, at , 6.00 "

Lease Junction,ll.lo "
•

Dueatilridgrville, 12.01 p. w
Delaware.(lsmic.todinnet),l2. 16 "

'Aruter Gap, 12.56 "

Stroudhburg, 1.08 'i

Moscow, _ 316 "

Scranton, ' 4.00 "

Factoryville, 4.5:1 "

Tunkhannock, • 5 1l -"

Montrose, 5.58 .1.
Grrat &rd. • 6.35 "

Connecting at Great Bend with the
Mail-Train. west, at

AceomnoilatirriTrainleares Senn--
1.10 "

too for Greet Bend at
Arrive at Great- Bend.

9.15 h. m
206 p.m

Connecting With the Emigrat Train West at
2 20. theDunkirk Express at 4.35, nod-the Y.
Y. Expresuccaati at 510 p. in.. • -
Returoing s-leavea Great Bend at

' 3.20 p. m.
Dua".at Scranton., • "

Fur the arviM3Modaijor DE way .traVol on the
.Soothers liiiiiimv,apassenger car will.be
twelve tothe Gipream Freight Train*,leaving -

&pantos, at 4.45 a. m.
Due at Stroudsbarg at , 1002 !,

Junction at . . 2 20.p. in.
Returning, will leave Junction at 345 a. in.

Due at Stroudsburg at - '7.15 "

Seranten at \ - 235 p. in.
Passengers to and from New York si.4l Phil-

adelphia-will change ears at June:inn—
For Pittston, Kiagoos. and Wilkesbarre.

take L. & B. IL'R.. ears, at,Scranlos.
For Jessup. Archbald,and Carbondale, take

the Stagiest Scranton..
Ticketssoldpod baggage checked throvfo.

.L JOUN BRIBBIkI,Sup3. .
m• JETtliGeolTicketitgetit.,!

• Reraatnn,tlee. Inth, IFSB.


